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BonaHluHon. By-Laws and Rlllu of Ordar
OF THE
V0VNC MeN'S
DEJ3~TINC CLVB
STAlK NORMAl liND TR'lININIl 8BjtDOl.
COIU'LAND. N. Y.
..:l OI'dEilI' of ~xEilrGi$Eils_ 1'1>
The order of exercises at a regular meeting shall he
as follows, except when ordered otherwise by a tw 0-
thirds vole of the members present:
a-c-Roll call
2-Literary work.
3-Rcading of minutes of preceding meeting.
4 Election of members.
5-Applications for membership.
6-Election of officers.
7- Treasurer' s report.
S-Fines and excuses.
9-Reports Qf committees.
to-c-Selecdcu of questions for following debates.
II_Miscellaneous basiaese.
12-Debate.
13 -Report of ethic.
14__Arrangem(!nts for next debate.
15 _Adjournment.
" Kat~ ()'J/ Fv o()t."
Consii1IHion, Eu-haws and Rules of Ol'llel'
YOUNG 7Vl:6N'S
DEBHTING CLUB
sun NORMAh AND TRAINING SC~OOh,
CORTLANO, N. Y.
<::>
Rllo/ll .No, ;m.i .. Nljl'/llal Huil'iill!l.
<'" G"onstitutioll_ 1)1-
ARTICLE I.
NAML
This society shnl l be known as the Young Men's
Debating Club.
ARTICLE 11.
OBJI<.:CT.
The object of this dub shall be the cultivation of ib:;
members in the art of oratory, in parliamentary usage,
and to extend their general information.
ARTICLE 111.
MEMllERSJ-III'.
S~:CTION I. Any gentleman being;>, member of the
Normal or Academic department of this school shall he
eligible to membership.
S 2. Any genlleman wishing 10 become a member
of this club shall make an application in writ111g, which
,
shall he read by the Secretary at the first business meet-
ing after the date of said application, and said applica-
lion shall he referred to a committee of inquiry consist-
ing of three members appointed by the President, which
shall report at the next regular meeting, when a ballot
shall be taken. Said members shall be received unless
there be three or more negative votes, and when ;;0
received shall become a member lIpon signing the Con-
stitution, By-Laws, and Rules of Order.
S 3. The members shall be designated as Active,
Honorary, and Retired.
§ + A four-fifths vote shall be necessary to expel a
member from this club.
ARTICLE tv,
nUT I ES AND t-etvn EGES.
SECTfON I. Active members shall attend all meet-
ings of the club, take part in all regular debates, and
support the Constitution, By- Laws, and Rules of Order.
S 2. Honorary members sbal l be entitled to the
same rights as Active members except voting, holding
office, and serving on committees.
§ 3. Retired members shall be allowed to attend all
meetings of the club, but not to take part except IIpon
invitation.
§ 4. All committees shall make a brief report in
writing, and after making such report, if it be accepted,
shall place it jn the hands of the Secretary to be inserted
in the minutes.
('f) NS'J'JrUT/ON.
ARTICLE v.
SEcnON r. TIle officers of this club shall be a
I'residcnt, Vice-President, Secretary, Assistant Secre-
tary, Treasurer, Critic, and Librarian.
S 2. The officers of this club shnl l be elected sep-
arately by a majority of the voters present, Oll the sec-
ond, sixth, tenth, fourteenth and eighteenth weeks of
each term, and shall enter upon their duties one week
therecfter , except Librarian, who shnll be elected by
ballot at the first regular meeting of each term, and
shall hold orfice lUlli1his successor be elected.
§ 3. r\ vacancy mayhe filled at any business meeting.
ARTICLE VI.
DUTIIiS OF OFFICERS.
SECTION L DUTll;;S OF THE PRESIDENT. It shall
be the duty of the President to preside at all meetings
of the club, and to enforce a right observance of the
Constitution, By.Laws, and Rules of Order. He shall
appoint all committees unless otherwise ordered; shall
inspect and announce the result of n.1I voting; shall fill
all vacancies for any meeting, and shall appoint the
chief disputants in all debates. lIe shall take no part
in the debate while in the chair. In all cases of ballot-
ing he shall not be allowed to vote, except in cases of a
tie when he shall have the casting vote.
§ 2. DUTIES OF TUE VICE.PRESIDENT. It shall be
the duty of the Vice- President to perform all the duties
of the President in the absence of that officer.
'i COK8'1'J'l'(J1'!ON.
§ 3. DUTIES OF THE SECRETARY. It shall be the
duty of the Secretary to keep the minutes of the club,
10 notify the candidates of their election, to issue all
notices required, and to perform such other duties per-
taining to his office as may be required of him lry the
dub.
§ 4. DUTIES OF THE TREASURKR. It shall he the
duty of the Treasurer to lake charge of all money and
other properly placed in his hands by the club; to keep
a written account of the same, and to make a report at
the close of his term of office.
§ 5. DUTIES OF THE CRITIC. It shall be the duty
of the critic to criticise personally all proceedings at the
regular meeting of the club.
§ 6. DUTIES Or. THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY. It
shall be the duty of the Assistant Secretary to have the
care of the bulletin, and otherwise assist the Secretary
in the discharge or his duties.
* 7. JO[NT DUTms. It shall be the joint duty of
the Vice-President, Cr itic and Assistant Secretary to
]Jt"<:pareand place in the hands of the Secretary, before
the second regular meeting following the aile at which
they were elected, twelve questions from which four
may he chosen in order for [he four regular meetings
following the next election.
§ 8 DUTIE, Of THE L[B[~,\IU,.\N. It shall be the
duty of the Librarian,
I st. To take charge of all hooks, pamphlets and
rlocumcnts belonging to the V. [\1. D. C.
(,ON8'1'l'J' (71'/ or.
ad. To arrange the same according to some definite
classification, and to register them as arranged.
gd. To charge all books or pamphlets taken from
the library to parties taking them, and to cancel such
record Up0l1their return.
4th. To lend no hooks or pamphlets for more than
two weeks, and to collect a fine of five cents for every
week and fraction of a week that such books or pam-
phlets are kept over two weeks.
5th. To collect and place on file all papers and arti-
cles of historical interest to the Y. M. D. C.: rst, pro-
grams of commencement week, commencement dar,
class day, alumni exercises, alumni banquet, public de-
bates in school, and all invitations and communications;
ad, a complete file of the "Normal News."
6th. The Librarian shall be collector and custodian
of this collection.
jth. To make at the last regular meeting of each
term a report embodying the following points, vjz.,:
t st, the general condition of the library; ad, the whole
number of volumes in the library; jd, the number of
books loaned, and the number returned since last
report; ath, the number of books loaned at time of
repcrtiug , 5th, the damages books have received, and
the parties responsible for such damages j 6th, the
amount received for fines.
(]ONSl'[TUl'I01'-r.
2(mcnbmcllt.
[Adopted Oct. II).t801.1
ORATORICA\. CONTEST.
The Y. M. D. c., with the full consent and approval
of the faculty of the Cortland State Normal School, do
hereby establish two oratorical prizes 011 the following
conditions ;-
r st. The first prize shall consist of a gold medal
suitably engraved and mounted; the second shall con-
sist of a silver medal similarly engraved and mounted.
ad. The prizes shall be awarded for excellence in
composition and delivery, which points shall have equal
rank, and shalt be determined by a board of three
judges who shall be chosen by the contestants.
gd. The number of contestants shall not exceed six
nor be less than four. They shall be chosen by ballot
from the members of the Y. M. D. C., by the society
itself, at least three months before the contest.
ath. The orations shalt not be less than 700 nor
more than 1.100 words in length. These shall be type-
written, and without signatures. Three copies of each
oration shall be handed to the person chosen to deliver
the President's address, for transmission to the judges.
The orations shall be ready at least three weeks before
the time of delivery.
yth. The contests shall occur annually during- com-
mencement week in June, ir: Normal Halt.
6th. The orations awarded prizes shall be published
in the «Nonnal News."
ARTICLE I.
MEH:TINGS.
!jl':CTION 1. The regular meetings of this dub shall
be held on every Friday evening of the school term,
~ommenclng: at seven o'clock.
§ 2. A special meeting may be called at any lime
hy the President upon a written request signed by three
active members, notice to be given from the Normal
Chapel desk, or from Ole club bulletin, at least one day
previous to the meeting.
ARTTCLE IT.
QUORUM.
Five active members shall constitute a quorum for tho:
transaction of business.
ARTICLE ru.
ORDER OF EXERCISES.
The Order of exercises at a regular meeting 511a11be
'"
as follow!', except when ordered otherwise by 11 two-
thirds vote of the members present:
I-Roll call.
ac-Luerary work,
3-Reading of minutes of preceding meeting.
4-Elcction of members.
S-ApplicatiollS for membership.
6-Elcctiol1 of officers.
7- Treasurer's report.
g-c-Ftncs and excuses.
9-Rcports of committees.
ro-c-Selection of questions for following debates.
r r-c-Miscellaneous business.
r z-c-Debate.
'3 -Report of critic.
T4-Arrangcments for next debate.
IS·-!'\djour1lment.
ARTICLE IV.
VOTING.
SI'CTION 1. Election of officers and members shall
he by ballot. All other voting: shall be done by the up-
lifted hand unless ordered otherwise by 11 majority of
t he members present.
S 2. When three or more members are candidates
for the same othcr', if no election shall occur on the sec-
ond ballot, the name of the one receiving the lowest
number of votes on said ballot shall be dropped ; ami
on each succeeding ballot the name of the one receiving
the lowest number of votes all the previous ballot shal l
be dropped until the number of candidates shall not
exceed two.
o j'-I.:l irS. /I
* 3. No member in arrears for taxes two weeks or
more, or for fines to the amount of fifty cents, shall be
allowed to vote or speak (In any question or to hold
office until the arrearages are paid.
ARTICLE V.
FINES ANn EXCUSES.
SEC'J'IUN I, Any active member who shall not [jc
present at the roll call of any regular meeting, or shall
absent himself from any regular meeting without saris-
factory excuse therefor, shall be subject to a fine of tell
cents for every offense.
~ 2. The only setiafectorv excuses shall be:-
I-Out of town.
a-s-Sick.
3-Taking care of the sick.
ARTICLE VI.
RET! lUW UST.
SECTION I. Any member may have his name placed
upon the retired list at his request, upon giving good
reasons, by a two-thirds vote of the active members
present.
§ 2. Any active member not atlending school at the
first meeting of the club ill any term, and who is not
expected to attend during that term, shall have his
name placed upon the retired Jist provided he hus no
fines or taxes unpaid. A member leaving school at any
time shall he allowed the same privilege even though he
neglect to request it.
1:J}"-L.J!.lV':;.
ARTICLE vn.
HONORARY lIST.
The name of any person may be placed upon the
1lonorary list upon a four-fifths vote of the members
present nt any regular meeting.
ARTICLE \TIlT.
EXPULSION.
SECTlnN 1. Any member withdrawing from the club
without satisfactory reasons, or with unpaid fines or
taxes, shall have his name stricken from the roll.
§ 2. A member may be expelled or otherwise pun-
ished for misconduct.
§ 3. A motion to expel with the reason therefor
shall be made in writing and lnirl on the table at least
one week before acted upon.
A RTICLE IX.
TAXES.
Should rhe funds of the club become exhausted, or
inndequarc to meet its demands, an equal tax may be
levied upon each active member to make up the defi-
ciency, by a two-thirds vote of the members present at
any regular meetlng.
ARTICLE X.
ADJ0Ui{NMENT.
A four-fifths majority of the members present shall be
necessary (0 adjourn.
n v L4. Irs.
ARTrCLE XI.
AMENnl>IENTS,
•
1.'1
The!;t: By-laws may be «mended in the same manner
a'i the Constitution by a threc-Four ths vote.
•A RTICLE If.
c
ARTICLl, J.
PR1VI1.EGIW QUESTION!';,
SEcrlON I.
r-e-Motion to-ndjoum.
2-Point of order.
3-To amend.
4-To refer.
5- To lay all the table.
o-cPrevious question.
7-Reaoing of papers.
8-Suspension of rules.
9- To reconsider.
§ 2. These qcesuons shall have precedence in the
order above staled.
No member shall speak more than twice upon the
same question without unanimous consent.
mrt.r« Off alWER. j!j
ARTICLE Til.
All questions not herein decided shall be referred to
ClI!';hing's Manual.
ARTICLE IV.
~o alteration shall be made in these Rules of Order
without a two-thirds vole of the members present, one
week's notice being given; neither can they be suspend-
er! hut by a like vote, and for one evening only.
SEC nON I.
I-Motion to- adjou.rn.
2-Pomt of order,
3-To amend.
~-Torefcr.
5- To I&y on the table.
6-.:-FrevJ US question.
7-Rcading of pepers.
8-Suspellllloa of rulOf,
9- To retOflslder.
